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SUMMER CLOTHING. PULP MILL EXEMPTION 
MEETING.ЦЙ/ЙИЗ&

âhfcu Sthdw A meeting of rutepayers of Chatham, 
called by Mr. R. A, Murdoch, Mayor of 
Chatham, to consider the exemption of 
the prepetty of the Sulphite Fibre Com
pany mill from taxation, was held in 
Maaenio hall here on Tuesday evening. 
It was called t > order by Mayor Murdoch 
after eight o’clock, when he was 
elected chairman and Town Oletk Gay nor 
Secretary.

The mayor made some remarks bated 
on the adveiti«eineut calling the meeting.

Colonel J. D. B. F. Mackenzie stat.d

MEN'S TWEED SUITS in Strips, Checks arid Mixed Patterns. 
These Suits Look well, Fit well and Wear well. We buy from the 
Manufacturers and buy Good Goods. We get them cheap and we can 
therefore sell cheap. THE PRICES are $6.50 to $13.00

MEN'S SERGE SUITS, Black and Blue Single and Double 
breasts. Prices, $4.00 to $12.50.

Also an assortment of MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER VESTS. Prices 
$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85.

We have also a large assortment of BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ SUITS 
in Tweeds and Serges.

In CHILDREN’S SUITS we have a large variety in Sailor and j 
Norfolk Styles. Prices, $1.25 to $4 00
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І • kC-w-y I that he had mteedtd te make a speech en 
j the duty of the ratepayer! te enoeaiege.io

Also CHILDREN'S Blue and White Duck Blouses and Knickers. | every way, the reiumotion of operation. 
Prices, Blouses 75c„ Knickers, 50c. by the pu’p mill, but he would de little 

more, ju.t now, than move the fallowing 
resolution : —

TiMMut’i Wstlw.
The pmUiahar daairea te ergs upon the 

aotio# ef all who wi.h to eootribate matter 
at any ktad to the Advaucs’s eolemea— 
whaihar it be advatti.ing, new a er netieea of 
■mdega, eta.—that the paper geea te preae 
ee Wadoead.y aftarnuoa. and, to enaere 
pabltaatiae, their favata aheeld he ia the 
•Oea not later than Wudoe*dsy morning.

The printing"at thn paper ia /mqaaotly 
delayed by person who hold he«k aeeoente 
#f meetings, aanoancements of snuruin- 
aeeata, eta., which they might easily send in 
days before that he wbioh we go te prats, 
bet they seem to sennit enly their awn 
eonvanieeoa and efteo plan them in our 
heed, an Wednesday after the paper ia 
made ready far press, and «earn te think it в 
hardship became they de net appear ; and, 
lyiost eases at this kind, the root,ibetine, 
a^ really free list advartiaemeati. We 
want te help every deserving orgeniiation in 
Ike eemmenity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet meat axpaat them not to delay the 
pehiiaatiee at the paper when they Wi.h te 
m»k. ne of eer nlemn. Seed year metier 
1er the Аетахсі else* en Menday or Teae- 
dey, hat dee’, hold it hnk antil Wadenday 

■if yon aen paeeibly avoid doing so.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., Whereas, tince the inspection of work by 
th* Msrit me Snlphit# Fibre Mill Ce. in 
1901 the Town has sustsieéd great l»*i and 
business interest» have materially suffered.

And whereas certain disputes and 
litigatien that have been pending for some
time have been settled and disposed ef and 
the said property is new offered fer sale and _ 
a clear title thereto guaranteed;

And Wherms it is in the be*t 
interests of this community that said mill 
should he sgfin in «Deration and in order te 
facilitate the purchase of the same it ia 
desirable that certain encouragement by way 
of exemption from taxation for a period of 
yeers should be given te nny person 1 
parch Using said property;

Therefere Resolved' that in -the 
epinien ef thia meeting the said property 
if purchased should be exempt from 
taxation fer all Town and County rates for 
a period of fifteen years, to dale fro* the 
day on which said mill commences operation, 
and that as a further indueemeot to 
purchasers ef aaid property this meeting of 
rate payer* agrees that the taxation for 
Tow* and County rates for school purposes 
■hall he made open a valuation of aaid 
nroperty net exceeding $100,000 as the 
Législature may determine;

And further resolved that this meeting 
authorize the members of the Legislature 
representing the County of Northumberland 
te take such steps ae may he necessary 
to effect the Legislation required to 
carry three resela'ioua iote effeet 
and te give the exemptioe agreed te. 
Provided always that these Recela tion* 
shall be noil and void ae respecte the said' 
property if the same he net purchased and 
operated as a going concern, and previdtd 
also that if at any time during the period 
named for exemption the said mill should 
he shut down and cease eperatiens, then the 
■aid exemprien te cease and determine.

The co’enel referred to the conditions 
which existed when the palp mill vu in 
operation, explained its present position, 
d«elt en the benefits its reopening would 
be to the town and other advantages 
which woo’d reenlt from the passing ef the 
resolution he hsd rooted. Mr. J. У. 
Mereereau seconded the reselution, which 
wee read frem the chair.

і
: COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

The Alan Bees#. school, won the first for Mstheomtios, given 
by Rev. J. Roy Campbell.

The Edgehill leaving certificate was 
awarded to Mies Margaiet Wilkioson.

The Alms House Commissioners met on 
Tuesday, all the parishes, excepting North* 
eak, Souibetk and Derby being repre
sented. The resignation ef Major and Mrs. 
Templeton as keeper aod matron, respec
tively, was received with expressions of 
regret by the Board and »li bore compliment
ary testimony to their «fluency. There 
were several applications for the position of 
keeper end eheice of Mr. Wm. O’Keffe was 
made, ee an engagement ef tbr ;e months, 
the appointment to be fmther confirmed if 
he give# satisfaction.

The Man Who Works Hard
Perseverance and will-power he must have, 

bat whether he has strength aod vigor is 
«nether consideration. Hard working men 
usually have irritable nerves and ehenld 
fortify their systems with a course ef Ferr- 
ozone, a tonic that rebuilds and revitalizes 
beyoad all telling. It’s just wonderful the 
strength that Ferrozono imparts te broken- 
down men. It forme new bleed, supplies 
the system with abundant nouushment, aod 
where fermerly there was tiredness and 
lassitude Ferrozone establishes a reserve of

m
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•The Weidmson parly who are fishing at 
Misa Quigley’s pool at the Big hole sent out 
• box of fish on Monday weighing 178 
pounds. Mr." D. G. Smith ef Chatham is 
with the party. *

The foregoing paragraph from the Advoc
ate is correct with exception ef the fact 
that the ealmoo referred to were not tskeo 
within nine miles of the B g Hole pools, but 
at th# pools in the vicinity of the Square 
Forks of the Sevegle, which pools Mr. 
Weidmann lenses frem the New Buunswiok 
Government. Somebody has been mislead
ing the Advocate.

energy and vim, Try Ferrozone,—prie» 50o

An Enterprising Firm.
Щ

The Gleaner of last Saturday says;— 
Messrs. H. and F. D. Swim of Deaktown 
whose planing sud moulding mill was 
completely wiped ont by fire on June 1st 
have plans completed fer rebuilding. The 
new factory will be somewhat larger than 
that destroyed by tire, and will be more 
modern.

Mr. Frank D. Swim spent a couple ef days 
here this week aud purchased all the 
machinery, shafting end belting in the Tabor 
JtO'Xeil faetery, King street. Seme of 
the maçhinory is of late make and all is of 
very best design. The firm have bought a 
lot of shafting, belting and pallies from the 
eleotrie light company. Mr. Swim ia at 
pretent in Montreal buying weed woikiog 
machinery, and by the time the faotery 
building is up the machinery will be on hand 
to install. It is expected to hare the 
factory in fall operation by Augnet 1st.

In the meantime the firm’s building con
tracts arc geing on as before the lire, nod 
they have nearly a dozen buiideinge 
under contract.

Steamzx Lizr, 1866 tone, has been chart 
•red from Miramichi to Manchester at 41m

Of;
f'jL Важ, Noe* and Throat:—Dr. 

Mt^Ply, of 8?. John, Speoinli^i 
•f the Bye, Bar, Nue» and Throat, will be at 
Ike Adame Bouse, Chatham, July 2nd te 
Jnly 9th inelueive. Snifftlla? and SntezLn? Golds

Can be stopped lu a lew muiutes and 
permanently cured in ene bear by inhaling 
fragrant healing Catarrh*-* me. No remedy 
comperes with Catarrbozodc tor celJ in the
head and nasal catarrh. It soothe and heals

А Війн Tea end strawberry festival is te 
be held on the Johns too Sehnol flous# 
grenade, Nepen, by «be Indie# of 8s. J#b%V
Chureh. Chatham 
Cifseos’ Band will be 
nftbedey.

ЩВШ

Sill be cieeod en Wednesdays frem t a.m. 
until $ p.*., awing in his in ties is dents! 
•nrgeen ta the Betel Dies requiring his 
prawn#» at that institution.

Wednesday 6 h July, 
ef the attractions

the inflamed musooue membranes, prevents 
sumsng and oengbiog, clears anrsy the 
"stuffed up” feeling in th# ferehead. If you 
haven’t used C»t»rrhvson# yet it to-dsy and 
try it en year next cetd. You’d be surpris
ed st the efficiency of this delightful inhaler 
tie tmsnt which pleases everyone bees use it 
cures ee quickly. Complete outfit $1.60; 
trial sise 2&>*

Dental Bonos :—Di. Ysnghaa’s office

11 Я Mr. W. <5. VYiuslow spwkc of fcho inter
est all had in the resumption of the mill’»m

f
: operations and of the determination ef the 

value of leal estate in the t jwn by reason 
of its closing down. No pr«>speoti?e 
purchaser had yet appeared who would 
entertain the idea ef purchasing without 
obtaining concessions such ae tboee sought. 
He dwelt on handioepe from which the 
mill suffered by reason, as he thought, 
of its location and mismanagement and— 
to many who hoard him—axaggorated 
them, because ho seemed to think ho 
had a brief to do so. He was called 
down by Premier Tweedie, from the audi
ence. He continued and said, the con 
cessions asked were net for the benefit of 
the В ink of Montreal, hot to induce some
one to come forward and buy and oper
ate the mill. Concluding, Mr. Winslow 

I said it was the interest of all to bliug 
r_ ’ about the resumption of the mill's operat

ions. even though it raised wages, and 
price of logs on the Miramichi. Be saw 
fchapiemier of the province hero, and 
knowing he always led the prometion of 
the interwte ef the community—the 
laboring men particularly—at least, be 
hoped he weuld speak. (Applause.)

Hon. Dr. Tweedie, being oallsd le the 
platform by the Mayer end audience said he 
was interested ia remembering thnt in 
ceoneotioo with thie pulp mill, he wee 
sometimes represented ae having the inter- 
••te ef the tewn at heart and, at at her times 
opposed te them. He deeiied te eay, hew- 
•ver, that there wee no eoeesioa fer any 
heat in disonesieg the qaeetien over which 
the meeting was held. All other oeasider- 
étions than these really involved might be 
laid aside. He would ask whether it was 
in the interest ef Chatham that the pulp 
mill should resume its operations? If ee he 
would ask the auditnee te stand up. [The 
audience steod up.] New, he asked, should 
Chatham give exemptions from tsxatien 
which would enable thie pulp mill te start? 
If so, he weuld ask the audience te again 
stand up. [The endienoe again reee to a 
mao.] Dr. Tweedie referred to his cwn 
high taxation in the Wwo, which he feond, 
from some standpoints, a burden te pay. 
aud said every large ratepayer bad a similar 
experience, ne doubt. When he weEisiv 
New Yeik he had seen Mr. Armstrongs 
whose firm was rated at $6,000,000;$» said 
the (Chatham mill was werth little. He 
would give $150 000 fer it, hewever, bat if 
he did so, he would also Want to havens 
guarantee ef the right ef way fer water 
supply pipes frem Napso river; a practically 
perpetual lease of the lumber lands now 
held by the late company and any ether 
concessions which might be fened в 
before inveatieg capital in Chatham. Now, 
■aid Dr. Tweedie, is it cor interest to give 
these exemptions? They eay we exempted 
thie mill for 15 years! did it hurt ns to do 
so? Nu! If we de it again will it hart ns? 
Ne. The terms ef the reeelutioa seem fair. 
You can't exempt from eeheel rates for the 
Legislature won’t allow that If we exempt 
as asked, whe will be injured? If we can 
enowurage the reopening ef thie mill we 
should de so. Dr. Tweedie referred te Mr. 
Crombie’s infatigable exertions in trying te 
■ell and get the mill in operation. If the 
mill ia not seld yen can tax it what yen like. 
When operated, if it abonld eease te work, 
the exemption will lapse. He suggested 
that the idea ef both the Bank of Men tree l 
and polit cs should be eliminated from the 
minds of the meeting and that the desirabil
ity of assisting to bring abent the reopening 
and working of the mill ehenld be the sele 
matter for consideration. He bad thought 
it necessary to atop his friend, Mr. Winslow, 
when he was stating that the mill was net 
properly plseed, because he knew very well 
it was net в right thing to eay. All snob 
mille had certain drawbacks, but the Chat
ham mill was all right. Freight conditions 
were changed by the Deminien Government 
taking over the Canada Eastern and 
he had ned«nbtthat the read’s terminas

А. О. Н,—On Sunday afternoen the A. 
O. fl. of Chatham decorated the graves oi 
the late Bishop Rigors, aod of Themes 

», William McBmbera end Roger 
ef that

society, with flowers. The service wee 
oeuduoted by Rev. Henry T. Joyner. 8 
M dml*« Wei feed.red appropriate nsaie.

Method tit
Cuwrey, til* Tk. a..! draft of th# station ehf-et for 

tbe Mf ram-chi district is as follows:— 
Chatham—James Sirotiisrd.
Newcastle—Hammond Johnson, Geo.

Harrison, sop.
Tabos otao —W. В Weeks.
Derby—J. Spicer Gregg, B. A. 
Riobibncte—John F. E>tey.
Boo touche—J. Geldemith.
Harcourt—E. Bell.
Bathurst—R. Opie.
Csmpbelltoo—Herbert E. Thomas.
Rev. John Goldsmith is chairman end 

Rev. J. 8. Gregg secretary of the district.

Personal

Щпп. Dr. Tweedie, premier, left fer 
N. S >e»t#rdey morning.

Hie Heoor the Lieut. Governor aooempan- 
ied by Mrs. and Mies Laura Snowball, went 
to St. John yesterday te participate in the 
Champlain tei -centenary celebration.

E. H. McAlphine K. C., ef St. John, was 
in Chatham this week.

T. M-Burne M. P. P. visited Chatham 
last week.

Mr. Divid Richards of Campbellton and 
Mr. W. R. MoClesky of Boistown were ia 
town yesterday.

Mr. J. Weidmsnn and hie angling party, 
consisting of Missis. Weidmann and Hoxia 
aod Messrs. Cheney, are fishing on the 
Serogle aod at the Iadian Reserve pools, 
Big Hole N. W. Miramichi,

Mrs. R. H. Andersen, who has been 
visiting Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Andersen and 
her father, Dr. J. 8. Bensen, returns to 
Oampbellton today.

Mr. Dsvid R. C. Brown, of A«pen, Col., 
is visiting his eld Miramichi heme.

Mr. and Mrs.* J. Stafford Benson ef Still
water, Minn., have been making a vacation 
visit to Chatham—their eld home. Mrs. 

/Reneon will remain several weeks with her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Audereon.

Mr. Edwd. P. Winslow, Manager ef the 
Bank of Montreal, Stratferd, Ont., was і» 
town last week.

Mr. W. S. Fisher, ef St. Jehn, spent 
Sunday with hie brother at Woodburn, 
Chatham.

Mrs. T waedie and her sen, Arthur, are 
mskiog a visit te her daughter, Mrs. 
Stuart Bunsen, Bridgewater, N. S.

Dr. McDenaid is home again from hie trip 
to P. E I.

jLooqisvills:—The Mission Band of Knox 
Ohwreh, Leggitville, held it» annual Toank- 
effcrug meeting Tnmday evening. Ber. J. 
Morrioe MacLean gave tbe annual address, 
which wee muet interesting. His subject 
was “Some Objections te Foreign Missions 
Aosweied.” There wee also an excellent 
program el Snored end Missionary readings, 
reelsatiooa and songs, by members ef the 
Mission Bend.

—»-----
If nt fire» yen don’s snoood,

—gjK Try, *'J. My again”
If yon had need tbe eight kind Aral 

- Yon weuld net need so try again.
Kondriek a meets yeer every daelie 
And te tins Liniment only aopife.

Яр* It’s lb# reel old genuine and "takes like fire”
•e buy, bay, buy again.

Vsrt Successful*—Commissioner Smith 
and earetaker Connell made a very enooese- 
N1 trip along tbe Intercolonial laet week 
distributing fry frem the Local Government 
batebery at Bartibog. Water* of Westmor
land, Kings and St. Jeha had lets distrib
uted ia them—chiefly et Loch Lomend. 
The young fleb reached their destinations ia 
floe conditions, Guardian Alex Johnston, ef 
tsoh Lemeod, reporting very fnveraMy on 
tbe lets be received.

Deowked:—A man, said te be abent 46 
er flO years old, disappeared eff the rear end 
•f the Chatham ferry beat laet everiag at 

Ц th. Uadi.* .n thuud*. T> Wdy wm

* роміМ. ,,d m 
П n ta рпм, WM lyieg neidMtifiwI iu 
th»Af«i«m.»t *f the Tew. HsIL

It i. Mid th.t th, ui’l»im. ii АтЬгм. 
. (pf.bebly M..m«i) that he boarded et the 

Jtivemew Hotel, wm eader t^eetmeat far 
ieoerebU diMMe, wm well eff sad th.t 

be west dewa ee the .Ii, ee the arrival ef 
th. ferry hoot, dlMppeared eff the гмг ,.d 
aed wm deh.d ap With a beathook, dead.

,
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Eortiiuaberltod Llbentis* 5

A meeting of the Northnmberlend liberal 
association was held ia tbe Maeooio Hall, 
Chatham, laet Thursday evening with Pres 
identGeo. Watt, in the ohair, end W. C. 
Winslow, secretary. Eleotioa of effioers 
was proceeded with and President Watt 
was re-elected by a vote ef 31 te 27, , hi» 
•ppeneet being Mr. William Kerr. Fer the 
office ef eeoretary Messrs. W. C. Winslow, 
aod Robert Murray were in nominatien, the 
result being the electien ef Mr. Murray, the 
vote being 36 to 34. Mr. M. 8. Hooken 
was elected treasurer by soo1 soutien. Brief 
addresses were made by President Watt 
aed Secretary Murray, both gentlemen 
advoeating mere unaminity aod urgiag 
preparation fer the electien which was 
declared to be comiag en thie fall. No 
ether business was transacted.

Ik

m
ш
wo

mutiry.
hroaght op M Lient. Stanley Merrieen, 8th Hussars, 

New Bruaewiek, heads the list ef efihere in 
examinations at the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, with a percentage of 80.04, being 
especially mentioned in strategy and taoiies, 
military sdminstratioa and military survey
ing. The next higheet officer soured only 
76.59. Tbe eeures commenced March 1st 
LA Morrison, »e we stated last week, is 
visiting his relatives here aed goes to the 
camp at Sussex with hie corps.

it
■r

▲ Seett Aet Trigely.
;

(Halifax Echo, Jane 15.)
The Glace Bay tragedy furnishes 

ano'her example 4>f the working of that 
farce, the Scott Act. Glace Bay like 
Sydney and the other Cape Breton towns, 
ia eupuosed te He under the Scott Act a 
I quurlees to vn, yet McRae’s saloon has 
beeu running fur several years and te the 
complete cognizance of the peliue. If 
Glace Bay h id been under a proper civil
ized licensing system the chances are that 
this crime would not have been committed. 
At least the police would have been 
responsible for maintaining order in the

Fatal Fall:—A sailer named Otto
Ottersen was ale!» on the Sohr. Aldine, lying 
In 8t Jehn harbor on Moaday, ready te 
plane tbe forwtepmeet ee it wee raised into 
position, and,for

73rd Northumberland Regiment—To be 
lieutenant coleoel and to command, Major 
J. D. B. F. MacKeuzie, vice Lieut. Cel. J. 
Sheridan, transferred 1st February, 1904 

Provisional lieutenant, T. M. Burne per- 
■itud M nti>« 11th M«y, 1904.

Provisional lieutenant, B. D, Branecombe 
permitted te retire 14th May 1804.

To be provieienal lieutenant, Sergt. H. F. 
Fair, vice A. K. MacKendrie, retired May 
lltb, 1904.

Te be provieleaal lieutenant, Sergt, J. N. 
Fraaer, vice B, N. Brsnvoembe, retired, l*th 
May 1904.

■
mi|k. had rep. ow4 fet keeping th, 

•fat fiewfswayiag oatwerd м it wm hw«Md. 
This ailed th, topmMt t. .wiag, iwMpieg 
him eff the th. «гмМгем. Th, „ferteast.

atraek the eterbwd light hex ia the 
bn riggieg in hi. fall, aed withoat eay 
■Ьіам te MV. hiatMlf fell with It ieU the 
Water. A strong tide wm reeaiug out at 
the time that he dMappeered, aed it i« preh- 
able tbet hie fell egeie.t th, light box via. 
Bid him ml thee deprived him ei soy 
t—-— ta ewim. OtterMB wm e Nore.gi.e 
Ш faatfat ege, eod ii reperted м h.eieg 
dewrtede ferteight ego tram Dslheeii,. 
He wet eM am the еЬІр'ї жгіігім el the time 
at his dseth, heviag eely gee, * hoard ee 
Seterday.

j

■

saloon, which under the present system 
they have nowuth»<ity to de as us ten і bl y 
the saloon dors not exist. Before the 
crime took place one of the police force 
heard the altercation, but could not gain 
admittance to the buildmg.

Tne Scott Act as it is administered in 
Cape B êtes, Picteu and other ceuntiee 
of this Previuce, simply means that liquor 
■rtllers pay their license in the way of a 
yearly fine. It does not impose the 
•lightest restriction on selling; but it does 
operate to гадко the Stilling take place 
w.thout any of the restriction* or s.ife- 
g-iards which an mdinary licensing ey«tem 

Ualiotinaed bar rue ms are

Sonsrs St EJ&giMU.

Amongst the prize winners et Edgehill 
school for girls, Windsor, N. 8., were the 
following: Dorothy end Margaret Wilkin- 
eon. Bay du Vm, and Censtanoe M. Camp
bell ef Apeheqhi. Mies Dorothy Wilkinson 
wen epeeisl honors. She carried eff the 
Bronze Medal, givea by the Governor 
General for proficiency in subjects taught io 
the school (open te higheet Form.)—The 
medal is swarded to the girl who secures 
the higheet aggregate of marks in tbe 
written end eral examination» et cleee ef 
the school year. The competitors roust 
have been three years in the eehool when the 
medal ie awarded at the annual closing.

Miss Wilkinson also wen the Gold inedsl 
fur English Literature, given by the Very 
Rev. the Dean ef Nova Seotia (epen to 
Form V.,) aod the prise for History (Eng

>

c retire» Mils On Hr
Take Laxative trama Q.i.ia. Tablrta. All 
4raggi«U nfiai tk. meeoy If it fall» to 
ear,. Ж W. •we’, sigma tern ii en aaeh 
bex. He.1

Tâlistle Asset».
Ішромі.
■ lmoit invariably the scene of debauchery 
end crime; they ,r. eenduotrd u»d«r a 
system which i, ie itself a dime and are 
pervaded by the atmosphere ef lawless
ness which acoempanies any act or aystem 
which is in itself a breach ef th, l*w.

The St. M, Beal owes Callage im awt вві 
a smvmmt t, give a sarsm.r vaaatise, 

у at tbs staiaeU, wpaeially those far 
Item heme, MB net attar* u suffer ieterrep- 
#ea te tbeb stedlM. Besides, there ie no 
■pssiil said ef e eeesliee. M Meeere. Kerr
A Boe iiiiwi ia *t. Jehe'e seel semm.r ............ ...тш*аГ**,4агаті foaitia. end регГмІ- “*• “j *iT*a * the
ty reeleleted reewts. MMte which ao similar K** E ' r,w " '
4 1 ' Mies Marg»ret Wilkinson, in the Uueei

as

Make men habitu.l bretkers ef one law, 
and it is much eauer for them te break 
others.institution oejoye in I ke degree.

me VWdletefPebUe Optima.
1. wit» the hmt article erery rima. 

That’, why Pa team’s Cere Kxtraetei he, 
been la the lead for the ІмІ half eeotjry. 
It oaraa «ores paielesely ie tweety-fewr 
keura sad never fails. Use eely iatnam’s

P'' iC, Hrfe ’"Vі ■> j *
-л M*-

f' i . *- .

To Cure a Cold in One Day
I

V-

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 C11868 Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 50 Саяеа Com Beef, I lb.
10 2 n 30 2 n
10 n - Boiled Наш, 1 u 
10 »
10 . n . Lunch Tongue, 1 n 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mesa Pork.

Clear Back 
Plate Beef

6 »
n Ox Tongue, 1$ » 

2 „
2 »

2
3

, Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
I™ , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
* " Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

Timothy, Clover, Alsyke, Wheat, Vetches, Peas, 
and a general assortment of Field Seeds.

wenld, in the near futnre, be in the town. I Brother Island. The patienta who had been
oat on the porehes end lawne watching the 
approach ef the burning steamer, were 

[We sre obliged to held ever the interest- ordered indoors and the physiciens en the 
ing remainder of enr report of thie meeting island hastened te the assistance of those 
nctil our next issue. We summarise for the whe were being brought ashore through the

■hellew water. Many ef those who leaped 
from the Sloeum were carried away by the 
carrent even hero and drowned.

The scene on North Brother Ielend ie 
described by the reeeuere as a pitiful ene. 
Body after body was washed asfiérô or 
broaght iu by busts end added te the long' 
row on the beaob. Fifty-three persons died 
there while tbe doctors Were attending 
them.

Ae the bodies of the living and the dead 
were taken out of the* water, those alive , 
were taken te the hospi tals on the island, er » 
sent across the river to . hospitals ip Man
hattan. Here ambulances from almost all 
the hoepfuls in the oity .and every ether 
sort ef coureyaoee which oould be feynd 
were put into service..

Fer hours the bodies ef the burned and 
the drowned drifted ashore en the island 
and between 131st street end 118th street 
in Menhattan. Seme came ashore" still alive 
Many ef these died,"while ethers Will
recover, ........................................

On the beach of North Irdthér Lland 
hysterical wemeu add frantic men wandered 
along the leog row ef corpse*, searching fer 
children and friends. • Women with dis
figured faces, their clothes partially stripped 
frem them, were Parried te the improvised 
emergency hospital, crying fer children who 

" bed been tern Yroifa tfiem in’ tbe mad râsh

[Applause.]

present by saying that Mr. W. B. Snowball, 
whe followed Dr. Tweedie, moved, seconded 
hy Mr. James Niool. tbet the mill be valued 
fer all purpoees of taxation at $50,000 fer 
ten years, and, after speeches by the mover 
aod eeoender, Messrs. Wstt, R. A. Lawlor, 
W. S. Loggie and Robt Murrey,

Mr. Murray moved, seounded by Mr. R. 
A. Snowball that in the opinion of thie 
meeting the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com- 
pab)’s property in Chstham should, while 
lying idle, be assessed io the same propor
tion and manner ae other town properties, 
but wbee "the same is again in operation the 
Town will deal with the assessment ef the 
mill proparty in a generous manner and will 
seek legislation asking that one half value ef 
the same shall be exempted from town 
taxation (excepting school t»xes) for a term 
ef 15 years, each exemption, hewever, not 
to apply te dwelling, house or e'her pro 
perty, net need as part of the manufacturing 
property.

Mr. Philip Meletyre also made an excell
ent epeeeh.

The amendments were veted down and 
Cal. Maekensie’e resolution was earned]

R&ekm? Pila la the Joints
Also every form ef rheumatism, neuralgia 

and seiatiea are Wet cured by Nerviline 
the quickest relief for mneeular pain yet 
discovered. It’s because Nerviline strikes 
in end pane Wales -right to the core of tbe 

epom tbet it give# snob unbounded satipfaft- 
ioAi. “I caught oold in my shoulders while 
driving end suffered groat pain, writes G. E. 
Dempeay of Berlin. I used Nerviline freely 
and was soon quite well. 1 have feund 
Nerviline an excellent remedy fer rhefcmat- 
ie* and neeralgia as well as for cold on the 
ohoet. I reoomaaead Nerviline highly and 
wouldn't be withoBt it.” Price 25c.

when the boat took fyq. ; ,
Meanwhile, the Slocum birnod to .ihe' 

. water’s edge, At 12.25 e’oieek, two heure 
and 25 minutes after the fire'wae’first dis
covered, she seek.

It ie estimated that there direfe nearly І00 
charred bodies en her decks. Joet after the
eteemer sank, the water nearby waa black 
with bodies.1 '

AN AWFUL New York..June 17 — Forty-eight hours 
after the burning of .the steamer Qeneral 
Slocum the exact number ef victime ie «till 
unknown. The . total number ef bodies 
recovered is 532, bat many more are yet in 
tbe enbmerged hulk.

Officers whose pesition brings them in 
tonoh with the disaster still adhere to the 
belief that whe* all is told it will bd found 
that betwaea 800 and 1000 person» perished. 
The sad task ef burying the dead b<gèn 
today.

CALAMITY !
A Sunday School Excursion 

Steamer takes fire and 
brings death to near

ly 1000 victims I

New York, Jünk 15.
The three-decked excursion steamer Gen

eral Sloeum, belooging to the Knickerbocker 
Steamboat Co., was burned to the water’s 
edge off North Brother Island at the 
entrance of Long Island Sound this morning, 
resetting in the denth by burning er drown
ing af at least six hundred persans, mostly 
women and ehildren. Four hundred and 
forty-seven bodies have already been recov
ered. Divers are now busy taking bodies 
from the held ef the veeeel, and the bedies 
of meny who leaped is to the river, have net 
yet heen.reeevered.

The Geeeral Sleoum, which was the 
Urgeet excursion steamer in these water», 
left Third street. Beet River, at 9.30 o’oleek 
thie merning, having on board the, annual 
Sunday School excursion ef St. Mark’s 
German Lutheran church, Sixth street. 
Her destination was Locust Grove, еье ef 
the many resorts oo the sennd. The excur
sion wne in charge of the Rev. Geo. О. K. 
Цім, paster ef the ebnrok. The vessel was 
aernmsnded by Càp 
y of the bait
captains in New York ksrbor, who Ьм 
éommaadod the General Sleoum almost sine* 
■he wm built ie 1891. ,

The number ef ex mreienists on beard ie 
variously estimated at from flftMe huudred 
ta twenty-flve hundred, bnt according to an 
official etstemeat issued by the Knicker
bocker Steam beat Co., the number of pass
engers was 875, that being one-third of th* 
vessel’s licensed enpaoily.

The steamer proceeded up the East River 
•Mb of her decks being crowded with 
merry maker», with bands playing and flsg» 
flying.

She had reached a point at the Snnkea 
Meadows, eff 135th etroet, which is at the 
extreme eastern end of Randall’s bland, 
when Are broke eat In a leech room the 
forward deck, oanead by the overturning of 
a pet of groan. A high wind fanned the 
blade into instant fury.

Efforts te subdue the fire were fetile and 
Weri wm Mnt at enoe to tbe eaplnin, whe 
•terted to make a landing at 134 etroet. 
He wm warned, however, that the beat 
weuld Mt fire to lumber yards end ail tanks 
tiers end changed the Sleeom'e course, 
heading her for North Brother Island, halt a 
■rile awey. The fl*mee had n'ew broken 
out slang both sides of Ihe steamer. The 
passengers, seised with penic, rushed te the 
stern of the vessel to escape the heat and the 
•spoke that wm eeostantly ieereMiag. Pol 
ieemen end doekhands aboard the beat 
•tregglvd hard to qniet the paaio, bnl their 
tfferte were unavailing. The wild disorder 
inoreneed, m frantic mothers Mutht to fled 
their children who hsd Ьмп at play about 
the dMks.

The steamer’s whistle wm blowisg for 
■sentence, and tugs end ether nearby eraft 
aosvtesed ti» call. Before any ef the boats 
-eonld soiqh^lt* burniag steamer, however, 
tie friintio wemen and childraa began te 
jump overbeard. Tbe current 
and there era many whirlpeels in the ehanael 
Tbe boats thet were following the Sleeam 
picked up meny frem the water, bnt these 
wero only • small number of then that were 
sea* straggling in the swift earnest. On the 
Sloeem the neat sweep ef the flames eut eff 
••cape from the hurriesme deck, where a 
groat many ef the women and child ran were 
crowded together and seen burned away the 
light woodwork which supported the deck. 
It ie thought that meet ef thoee who wero 
en thie deck were burned.

As the ire increased, the struggle to gaie 
a paint ef vantage at the stern became 
filghtful, wemeu end uhildreo crowded 
against the after rail until it gave way and 
hundreds ware pnsbed off inte the river. 
After thie there wm a steady stream ef 
these whe jumped er were thrown into the 
water. Tbe tugs and small eraft following 
kept eleee within the wake ef the Sloeum 
and reecee 1 all ef thoee who oaroe within 
reach ef their orews. Few of tboee whe 
were ssved had an life preservers. At ne 
time during the progress ef tbe fire wee 
there any opportunity to either lower the 
life boats or get the life preservers ont fro* 
underneath the Mate. Throngh all the wild 
panic the officers end men ef the blazing 
bent steod nt their pests.

The Sleoum got within fifty feet of the 
northwest peint ef Nerth Brother Island and 
there stepped m shallow water. Just before 
■be wm beached the Ьиггіми# deck the 
•apporte of which hsd bnrnei sway, fell 
with its lead ef women and children, over
whelming She crowd en the dock below. 
Very seen after parte ef the aeeend aod 
third decks alee eaved in. Bet before this 
happened the teg Walter Тгаму had came 
alongside the burning steamer and made ім» 
la her. Many ef tbe pMsaegere wero ta hen 
eff by the orew of the Traeey, which remain
ed alongside th# steamer until the teg’i 
pilot heiM took fire.

The point Where the Slocum wee beached 
WM just eff tbe aeerUt fever wu4 ee Herlb

The total number of bodies recovered mp 
to Monday night , was 845. and 'then there 
were something like 300 регмое unaccount
ed for. * "

MjÛlIRIRIHIID.

At tbe manse. Douglastown, N B.. on the 17th 
inet., by the Rev. D. Mackintosh, Mr . Samuel G 
Johuetnu# farmer, Lower Newcastle.
Яіяе Elisabeth A llerrieou, daughter ef M\ Louis 
Morrison, Church Peint, N, В. .

N. В., to

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Tender For Coal Hous*.

Sealed tenders, addressed te th# undersigned „and 
marked on the outside "Tender fur Coal House, 
Sydney,” will be received up to snd including

SATURDAY, тне fan Dat or JULY, 1604,

For tbe construction ef s Coal House with Hoist 
iss Maébànery at flydusy, N. 8.

Plans and epeoiQoation may be seen st the Staten 
Master’s office. Sydney, N. 8., and st the office of 
the Chief .Engineer, Moncton, N. B„ 
tender may be obtained.

All the cohdltiSh cf «e spebMddtfd* twin* be 
complied with.

where f oft. William VanSohaik,
knew» exonrsieu beat

D. POTTttfOER,
General Maneger.Railway Office,

Moncton, N. Be. 
15th June, 1904.

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION

TO

The Canadian Northwest.
w Rate Round Trip Tickets 
I be leaned from

Second -Class Lo
will

CHATHAM, N. B.,
June 15th and 29th, and 

July 20th
Goed fer Return Two Months from date of issue

For hill particulars apply to Ticket Agent, 
or write to

C. B. FOSTER,
D F. a P. H., St Jehn, N. B.

QBALED TENDERS addressed. to the 
O sirued, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf,’’ will he received at this office 
Friday, Joly S, 1904, inclusively, for the 
■tructlun of a deep water whirf et Delh-miie, 
Reetigouche County, N. B., according to % plan 
and • panification to be seen at the offices of В. T. 
P. Shewen, E*q., Resident Engineer, 8t. John, N. 
B., Geoffrey 8ttad, E»q., Reeideut Engine»!, 
Chatham, N. B., uu application to the Postmaster 
of Dalhoneie,1 N. Вд and at thé Department ef 
Public Works. Ottawa

Tender■ will riot be consideted unleea made en 
and signed with the

iie under. 
Delhonide .

until

the printed form, supplied, 
actuàl ktgnaturev of tenderers.

An accepted chedue on a chartered bank, 
parab'e to tbe . order of the Hepotrable the 
Minister ef Public Works, for four th .uesod five 
hundred dollm• ($!,503.ов). must acdumpahy each 
tender. The cheque wi4; bp forfeited JOhs. party- 
tendering decline the contract or fall tu oonp.eta 

for. aod will be returudi In 
ease of nen-acoeptanee of tender,

The ' Department deee nit Sind tteelf te accept 
the lowest nor any tender,

FRED UELINAS,

strong

the w oentr acted

Department of PublW? Works, 
Ottawa," June 9.

Newapape
autherity Ii 
for it,
6. 28. 04

1904.

rom the
ng this advertisement withoat 
Department, will not be paid

VS

£1 BALED TENDERS addreaaed to the nnder- 
O sigL*d, aod endorsed “Tender for Oamp- 
beilton Wharf.” will be received at thie effiee until 
Friday; "Jdly 8, 1904. Incluaivelv, for tbe oon. 
at ruction of a deep water wharf at Uampbellten, 
Reetigouche Ceunty, N. B., acoordlmr te a plan and 
• specification to be seen at tbe offices of E. T. P. 
Shewen, Es» , Resident Engineer. 8t. John,
Geoffrey stead, Eeq., Resident Engineer, Ch 
N. B., on application to th# PartinAffter at Camp- 
bell ton, N. b., and at the Department ef Public 
Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will 
the printed form 
actual signatures 

▲u aoc eu ted ch 
te tbe

N. B.,

nders will not be considered uuless made on 
nrinted form euppliéd, and signed with the 

і of tenderers.
epted cheque en a chartered bank, payable 
order of the Honourable the Minister of 

houaand dollar* ($4 .000.00), 
^•mpany each teuder. The cheque -will be 
if the party tendering decline the contract

ed In case of aon-eooeptaaoe ef

Public Works, for four t 
muet accompany each t

fail to cu 
be return

ng decline the contract 
the work contracted lor, aader ! 

Will

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the leweet er auy tender.

1 FRED QELINAS,

Department el Public Works,
Ottawa, June 9, 1904.

Newspapers inserting thia advertisement withoat 
autherity from tile Department, will not be paid 
fer it.
6. 18. 04.

REMOVAL.
Dr John 8 Beeson ha» removed hh office te the 

reeidenoe, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander KeMa- 
8t, Jeha Street, where he duj ns found st

___our*.
Chatham, July I INS,

REMEMBER !
We have no summer vacation, SI. 
John’s cool summer weather meking 
study enjoyable during our warmest 
menthe.

Also, students can enter at any 
time, as iostreotien ie mostly individ
ual, given at the student's desk.

Send for Catalogue.

Teeder for Building.

Sealed tenders, addressed te the undersigned, 
and marked on the outside "Tender fer Brick Build- 
lng, St. John,'' will be received rip teand including

MONDAY, th* 27th Dat or JUNE, 1904,
Brick Office and StoresFer the conatrti3tioo of a 

Building,at 8t. John, N, B. 
Plane and *peclflcati»n mar be Kerr & Son

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL.

seen at tbe Station 
Ma»ter’* office at St. John, N. B., and at the Chief 
Engineer’s office at Monoton. N A»., where forms of 
teuder may he obtained.

All the oendition of the specifiuation must be 
complied alth.

flail w
D. POTT1NGKR,

General Manager.ay Office.
oncton, N.Mo

ISO*. WANTED IsISSSSmSBUILDING STONE. arw and Commlaelen in addition. 
GURNEY A CO., Auburn, Me., U.

Adirées, H. *. 
8. A.

The subscriber is prepared 
building aad other purpose*.

Apply tO

er at the office ef L. J Tweedie

to furnish’stone for

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.L. J TWEEDIE,

RAILWAY. International
Division.

Tender For Building.
THREE TRIPS 

A WEEK.
•led tender*, addneeed te the undersigned. 

marked on theeatetie "Tender for Bulldiug , 
Flavie,” will be received np to end including

and
Bte.

MONDAY, tbs 4th Day or JULY, 1904,
For the construction of a Wooden Building at Sis. 
Flatik, F. Q. •>'

Plant and specification may be mm at the Stiftlo n, 
Masters’* Office, Ste. Flavie, P. 4jL; and at the 
offioe ef the Chief Engineer, Mooctpa," N. B„ where 
tot»» of tender may he o.bjtalaed.

All tbe oonditieo* of the epedlcatlon must be 
complied ifith.

/COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 2. 1904. steamers 
v leave St, John Moo.laye, Wednesdays and 
Fridyre at 8.00 a. m. for Lubeo, Haetport, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Boitonlvia Portlend, E*etpert 
and Lnbec Monday*, Wedneedaye aad Fridays at 
9.00 a. m.

Freight received dally up to 5.00 p. m.
All freight via thie line ie Insured sgtinet fire 

snd marine risk.D. romKÜER, .
.General Manager.Railway Offioe. 

Moaeten. N. K, 
l7th June, 1904.

WILLIAM

Patients will hear of some- 
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St Dunstan’s Hill 
London, E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.

Thousands say That

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

humorous stories, stories oi 
life and action—and always 
good.

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every, у ear better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.’'

The 8. S. McClure Coupant, 628 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.
Water St., Chatham, N. B.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fe
Cross & Black well's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed, Raiein*, Valencia Raisins off stock ar.l selected Layer 
Rauina, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

uits.

Canned Fruits.
5 Cages Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 «1 Grated n і, 10 м Raspberry,
5 n Whole n n 10 n Crawford Peaches, n

2 lb.

10 » Bartlett Pears, 15 3 lb.
10 3 ft. ! 25 » Gallon Apples.

Now Landing.
10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 n Squash ” V-
15 :1 n Golden Wax Beans
15 n Baked Beans (Tomato

.. . Sauce)
» Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 n Lobster, I lb. and 1 lb.
50 n Peas
.50 » Com *
50 n Tomatoes.

20
ETC., ETC,, ETC..

'IP-A-IUSTTS -A-HSTID OILS.
Brazilian Turpentine,

Copperpaint, Seampaint.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE S3. 1904.
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